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AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. I Hi

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.
Before Dalton, «.<?., & C. * P., Q B.

Anderson v. McQuillan—Judgment. Cost» 
of the judgment, dSditor, and of garni- 
shee to be paid by Mary McQuillan who 
*i ***** in ,wi stated the nature of her 
daim,” alleging that the debt owing by the 
garnishee was doe to her, the wife of the 
judgment debtor. Mr. Miller (G. A H. B.

i-eurtoyïfïïssf"'
Cornell r. : Reid—Judgment. Summons 

to set off judgments discharged without costs, 
as the attorney for the plaintiff in the super
ior court suit has taken an assignment of lus 
client's judgment oet of which be has a right 
to keep his costs, which will probably ex
haust the judgment Holman for the sum
mons ; Aylesworth contra.

Morgan v. Ault—Summons to strike out 
a plea argued. The plea is in abatement, 
averring that a county court suit Upending 
for the identical cause of action. This plea 
the plaintiff moves to strike ont as false and 
embarrassing. A writ was issued by mis
take in the county court, but it was endors
ed for $409, a sum beyond the jurisdiction, 
and mustf therefore, the plaintiff argues, be 
trntod u a nullity. Judginent reserved. 
Hellmuth for the summons; Aylesworth 
contra.

orM. .
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Is hereby given that
The General Annnal Meeting

Of the Shareholders of the
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able woman—work bt
y at 1S8 Brock rtreet. ; 4

chambers, Ooort G. Toronto.
T>OY WANTEDOntario fc Pacific Junction BIS

Win be held at «4 Adelaide street «aeOn 
Toronto, ou

OTTAWA MATTERS.confcaonery 
erke’ey street.

bar achieved et.
t BIRTH*.

Hutch mos-On the 4th February, at Mtveuue 
road, YorkvOie, the wlfcel George Hotehisoa, da
daughter.

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR J

>* bundled alike 
■eat and earth the
Credit Valley? foe 
Toronto, Grey and 
repidly-Hicreeeing 

he one hand, and 
muet commend It 
»«t desirable me-

Tmunament-Lord Walter |«
rny of Hk Failure—Campbell Deniee the 

AM. oonway* Qualification.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Hun. Mr. Norquty 
hat rata rood to the city. .

Mr. Murdoch, chief engineer of the Mani
toba and Southwestern railway is in the

*?he ladies' tennis tournament for the 
governor-general’s prizes is in progress this

! *fTheCitizen says : “ We are authorized 

to state that seeing the statement 10 the
Wednesday Evening next, the 9th. ;

The Risk will be Brifflantiy nimul^ed wtth jj he desired the report to be centra-&am«Sg«ggg ,fV
— rMW ArTAThST - SX2

_ a v,t columns of the New York and London
"SSrœSSœ

Jtt&toBix&z SSSSScs?.''?
military gwuo t

building owned by Mr. Latchford, jn 
the Richmond road, was partially destroyed 
by fire last night.____________

Despatches In Brief.
A fire on Saturday evening destrovç 

residence of Theodore Goodyear, Coldi 
The Methodist parsonage barn at Cowans- 

ville was burned down on Sunday morning.
John Hawley, an 1812 veteran, died at 

Napanee on Sunday, aged 88 years.

The Colliery Are Weal.
London. Feb. 7.-H U now stated that 

seventeen persons perished by the explesien 
at the Whitefteld colliery.

Fatal Olllery Explesien.
London, Feb. 7.—Twelve men were im

prisoned and are supposed to have perished 
bv the colliery explosion id Whitfield col- 
limy near Chell, Staffordshire. The pit is

senWednesday, the tad Bay ef February, 1881,
At It O’clock Noon. «HANLAN SKATING

RINK!
DI1CD.

A. J. GREEN,

SHELL OYSTERS, ii
Toaoicro. January 17th, MSI.
crime shave Siwaa adjourned

ret». », reel, >t 
— place.

jsssy.
at the mu

topublic. ciFuneral from the shove eddrem on Tuesday, Feb. 
8th, et t p. m., tost. Jemee" cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances ere requested to <tt id without fur 

tbernottoe.

IS a'daekORLD am pub- 
— <ve o’clock, 

henever there le

:d at I. Seevetary. w.w f
PARLIAMENT; STREET /:SECOND GRAND

MASQUERADE^ CARNIVAL’OMittto^»£ "iAT
4*

J. YOUNG, 1I&USH CHOP HOUSE,
I YE ÇENTS

;
THE LEADING ■

The weather which wi” prdttbly prevail 
over the peniuerhi ef Ontario west of K«u3- 
aton during the next twenty-four hours it 
brisk to high north-easterly to south-oaster- 
1, winds ; fair to dowdy milder weather, 
followed' this evening by anew or rn;n.

Pa ill is
NxwcAtTLX, Pa., Feb. 7.-Whiie Robmt 

and Allen Cameron, contins, were fitting 
on the thick of 

to them, f 
pling Allen.

HUGEST RIHKIH THE CITYUNDERTAKER,pnENCtoTO^e;

fini «atementv of 
P«M7 companies,

pubic the oidln-

rent. advance on

Pm page, HALF

SPECIFIC ARTICLESSU TPMC* STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. f-f '■ } ■1>UPTURN AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT^

on application ^"beat Info, matfon. CHARLES 
CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist, RS) King street west

ITbOBT. JOHNSON, NO. 340 QUEEN STREET 
NV west, has just opened op a choice stock 
d oigars, tobaccos and pipes. _____________

:i •i

M. NOLAN. B73 Queen street west. fcm. COURT* OF QUEEN’S BENCH. 
Present : Hagarty, C.J.; Armour and Cameron, J.J- 

F. Beverley Robertson (Hamilton) was 
■worn in as an attorney. *

Lumsden ▼. Davies—-B. B. Oder, Q C»» 
obtained a rule niai to set atidea non-suit.

There were six cases on the peremptory 
list for to-day, Of these one was put to the 
foot of the list, and the éther two fixed for 
certain day». The parties were net ready 
to go on in the other three. The cases on 
the peremptory list for to-morrow will be 
struck out altogethei if council are not 
present when each case is called. The cae^s 
are : Lapointe v. La fleur, Heniy v. Church, 
Ingram v. Taylor, Paterson v. Thompson, 
Peck v. Phoenix, Monde v. Martin.

I
i ‘.-F . >

i"hthat have you no stit
TT Be» 60, World office.

■TATOU CAN GET A GOOD CIGAR AT 406 YONGE
x Street, eppeite Wood.__________________

f|lRY TMDKf^TyO  ̂PURE COUNTRY MILK,

» extm."%AL, d^jsd^suowerimtea

48 Church street.
Jpl AS 8TOVE8—RETORT," “ NKW BEFLEC 
It TOR,” and “New Open Fire Pk* Hcsterc.

dirt of any kind whatever is found to exist To - e

^h“r.

OLD, sole jurent for Toronto. - M.

foraAdvertiNmienIs, • Help Wanted ’and Mu*

published for 10 cents for one insertion, 
t6 cents for three, insertions, 50 cents for a 
week, 91 50 for a month for twenty words.

EBbsunsni.
I-1..1iTrlTT' gold j fwlMdMLto be “j-.y

and that rt can be east into tape- w''l be made by the hone rnlera on the

t! Bobbers Bu te Earth. I Two prominent »dh«r«ted Fstnd1^have
ALAMOS^JCoioredp, Feb. 7.-Two men fallen out over the ma-fcwto to the Insh

is Manon Melx in who, a year ago, j purtsof the connti / repre ient a ve./ilecid d 
jumped bis $26,000 bail under which he change for the better. There «reason 
w«^Icedf<*mMder. believe that the governmental fuUy alive to
was piacea ior nuua * j thg plgng of th<. Fenians. The tenants of

s».i«ri.r the Secretary, severe1, estates who have hitherto refn ^ed to
New YoRK- ieb. 7.—Tne World's Chi- pay rents are now topnnmg to do

up any of Hayes fights. U9„^ ^tto^ ^v^hing any movih I burning. _____ wb« Kind Freple Inherit the Nasty Halls
Teachers’ Paradise. menti of boats at bight. , ,, thri Froeperew Times. of De-th In this Olty.

j °fu eni°y ftew vacatiOB. for a 1 funig There wera very few land league times. ^ ... liquor sellers. The consequence was that the
enjoy othVpiivaeges. meeting, yeaterday. The ooet of thTde- j Carlyle’s BwrUl Ftoee. defendants and their friend, packed

tific and lit -y 3 7 P | fence in the state tuai» is reported as London> Feb. 7.—The relatives of Car- | ^ «Uotted to them behind the brn.
f Bedford, Feb. 7—Extraordinary pro- lyle declined toe props^that ae ramarae motley looking mob could haul If ■
S »t the barracks £ he imsgined. In the dm.ro crowd,_ ^

*n§ aL) a branch of the ltod league. | Mere Trowble Cer Eaciawri. I v^n.^Ne retreating forehead, the thm,
London, Feb. 7.—It is lamored that S' London, Feb. 7.—In the commons this sallow, crafty lace, the hard, conning eye,

W. Harcourt to-night will state- that lftemoon Mr. Grant Duff read a telegram the long, supple neck showed up every- 
I Darilt was not arrested on acommt of aay- eonfirmiBg the statement that the Ashantees where. Scattered among them were 

thing in connection with the lend league, ;nten(j to force hostilities upon the govern- women of the street, more or less 
but because of 4» grave suspicion that he t v . interested in the cases as thev came-

the new movement ------ ♦—- before the court. Some were flashily, some
nplo>ment of phyticrl Tw Retire. were raggedly dressed, but in every case
meat of the complete | jjgw York, Feb. 7.—The Tribone says they were brazen, confident and at home.

it is understood Vanderbilt will retire from They and the men conversed together freely 
the Western Union, and the company will »nd canvassed the proceedings. Burns’ and,1

_______ _____ pagg into Gould’s control on February 19th, McQnarrie’a deua must have been empty this
Pi.TT.vv, N.8., Feb. 7.—Mitchell, who I ^hen the regular notice to the stock ex- forenoon, for the police recognized the 

was convicted ef murder at Bridgetown and change will expire. greater number of the gang in the court. One
could imagine what that vile mob of men 

THE DEATH in the cell*. I end women would look like in an under-

TU.jp™-.i~.rf*£.-«•;I— I c-™-1’ *7 jESLUif'irtdtggS’-Sarah Redmond was charged by CaÜianne I MM MaB enquired into the cnemnstancro atten g 8The interfered in the
Jackabury with threatening to scald her, New York, Dec. 7.—The Times Hams- the death of Henry A. Shaw in the rolls of clee ^ tfrg notorious McQuarrie. Few hired
and the ease lasted i for half an ^ h g™»! a,a that seventy-three mem- the Agnes street police station on Saturday detective» could he got who would risk ex
hour, Mr. Murphy practising on beta, it^is mutarstood, have pledged them- eight Evidence was given by po- peeing inch e place, and tiie police took the
plaintiff in the art of cross-examining. The wlTe1 in writing to vote for Ohver as long jj^en Lewis and Utz, James Pxyue, Dr. matter out of Mr. Dexter’s hands. Mc-

THE CROWD AT THE FIRE. women toldsucha rambUngstOTVthattoe u he remsin. in the field. McFarlane, Inspector Ward^T. f.Maak Quarrieis nek, at therose would have hem
,, v A.v-n -v* *!»«* f|,a -whole case was dismissed. Robert Wsdswortn, ------♦------ (Newmarket) and Tbps. Williams, disposed of to-day, but it will likely beOne would have thought that the John (^bKy> Edward Curtain mid «..t Bay Any. Deceased stopped «* Williams’ betel, opiner brought to a eondumon before the end of

city had been let out for noon when the Jolln Mason, all ywung bds, Loüigmxa, Feb. 7.—Owners ef the of Queen sndWüliam street», on Friday thOwrek.
alarm of fire was rung from box 66 jester- weie charged with breaking into the house f—Qghise of the Frankfort school fund lot- BjriSTHe complained of feeling aguish and Ie the police court to-day the liquor cases
day shortly after 4 o’clock. Inside of tea of A. A. Green, 62 Dundss itreet,nid steti- ^ «monnoe that the drawings are perm»- attack of vomitingaud ate no- neabereTtweaty Mr. Mmphy took 0<x»-

a:ag*Æ
represented on the ground, and in a very mJ£0wforteHtenee. Ann Worley, a^unk, w ^ 8 gubroqumtly the worse of Uquorand stupid. ^enected with the court. Mr. Fenton
abort time the crowd increased till the sur- bg^gdhardaadwrolet AWef the prom iator told him that he with Mr. Murphy «nd added that
rounding streets were crowded. It was only combe. AnmeKeUy °oul<iat Çrea *00“ The Sra»> tort. could not stay there that night, and do- the Globe was eontmnaUy reporting Urn ss.
rounuiug - • ecoount of herself and wro fined $1 andoosts. London, Feb. 7.—The ship Bremen has went out in company with the wit- tajias silly things that ha never uttered,
n chimney cn fire but that was nothing, gj£“w Foster motile same fide. Ndbn been wrecked sear Lerwiek, Shetland I* gbaw JÎ he Kved at 21 WmInd mum.
the people bad nothing to -do. The grave j0Bg§ Mary J. Walker were remanded ends, on Friday. Thirteen of the crew gtxeet, and Payne offered ta take him Thjg afternoon the disposal of the liquor
end discreet Sunday school teacher,striking till to-morrow. The latter »“‘;h“-ged were drownedeod wvenevsd. th«v, bnt deoearod replied, “1 don’twant cawia WM continued. Maud Peters was found
home with a dignified bearing, took to his with being an idle person without any [This probably refers to the German stop . ]|onle take me some place where I guilty and fined $26 and -costs or thirty
heels and cantered along, with his hat on œeeBa ef support 8he says sbaha* a hns- Bremen, frees Bremen, January 30, till Monday morning.” Short- I in gaol. Mary McGiven was fined
the hack of-his head and the bundle of The band, and on the way out of court borrowed I Baltimore.] j- afterwards deceased fell into the ! ,20 or thirty days, and Hattie V.Tiite was
Child’s Paper in the pocket of hie B chew of tobacco from a bystander. me RmavtoFMMH Safe. hands of the police. What sub- fined $30 or thirty days. The Utter woman
frock-coat thumping the calves of his lege thk appl* c*»b _ *7?. , „ ■ rM™»eA sequentiy happened 1» already known to I kft y,e court weeping bitterly. She will
like a clown’s bladder in a pantomme. It ^ „p for investigation fr>d»y. Joteph 'QFfj*ss£™,o{^•.t^^wSchîm^d ™ readers, leased was in Ike habit of | have to serve her term of imprisonment,
bis heels skip the schoolboys, while the g^dell, a young commission merchant <* that theeffioa»« ttestemnar wwon«mveu Qn pyj^yd y,rees. The medical
inevitable group of strollers swell the this city charged Alex.|C!onnell with serious on the29th ML, frroa New evidence was to the effect that death was LATEST CITY NEW,».
throng. Standing on the corner the reels j by breach of conti act Itcsme out in the overdueCnnard rteamerBatavmin 30 by apoplexy. The jury returned yy, jœ-boets were scooting over the bay
can bi roen aniviug, and each one ti hailed evidence thst Mr. Biddel Wg^enCon- degree, westlon^tnde Sh^wuthentil 'xhe hod, of deceased ^titernoen.

îs-fiWtrs zzrjSSh rz ras *• • . ~. w™. «- «
their wearers looking up right rud left for ^be3^, T. R., and keep up fi-ea in the York «eon after her departure. „ THM gHILLALA chambers.” mgfOT yesre" . , , , , , ,■
a tign of «moke. A couple of clergymen prevent the wea&er from injnnne .. , v _____„nnpriea The sun maycome in handy for bl^chmg
ôn the opposite corner to you stand looking ^m.* Connell did not go an3 v^tj mowed. <• Where i. the shillati chambers r queried pett^ts, but he plays hob with King
inquisitively into the crowd, and perhaps the ,pplM wero frozen as hard as rocks, the Si. John, > .B., Feb. 7.—While Miry MeQohCTty of Gilhooley in the poHce court «tract
inwardly wondering if it wouldn’t be nice lot8 ^lUng on Riddel' Mr. Turnbull Donahue, a domestic in Henry Iattiehties The fire this forenoon was at Mr. Jeffer-
relaxation to drop their copyrighted style gmitb corroborated the evidence of Mr. house, Carieton, waa standing alongside the t .k,h.u aint in veer hand, son’s house on Uunley street The damage
and have a jaunt on the reels, to ^«U. Hi. worehip committed ConneU ^ve^h^oe ye^ntroq.^ frrt Teerdone was trifling.
run up a ladder with a branch fortriai fire to her dress. In her alam Ae ran McUoherty, oear^» uoro ^ thrf« His many friends wül be glad to hear that ,
and carry eut a feather-bed in their teeth. kmbkzzlemxnt or moneys. upsts-re and the flmnro, fanned by the Jj?F; „ Mr James Sheehan, formerly a member of
A swarm of servant girls came buzzing out David Cmrnthers wascharged.by Sunuel breeze crœ^buWthnmghhCTclotoes J’ token yee’r right Gilhoo- the police force here, has a good berth as
from no one knows where, to take stock of Beliinthat he (Canuthers) when la toe and smously injured to before toty could Ititte y <( ^ ^ ^ in Kansas city,
the firemen. Inspector Stuart erect and employ of complsinaat as bookkeeper <Hd be extinguuied. She w-U probably die. bevant that oi .. tCr.11. of Comeville” will be pro-

S»£«| ISEHS? t EBBEB5 -
eVtryd ZZDtl*Z:™ ÙVÆX A lifetime InTbISON ^tiontl Ç jX ^r^^rther wida wooden^who tttCoZfpXconoerled JS^cutow*™, P<»te their heads It is' very seldom that one hairs of a p^iy to gusid the property and eighteen got $3 a foomSStoJrf^o Youn6- lyin8 “ ***" harbor’

^t and look down on the crowd. The whole lifetime spent in P11*”-b”|d*?ch f men «n the employ oi hie opponeUti, who him *^ t^*t’tbe wrote Two lady member»of Sol Smith Rnssell»
firemen are the or'y ones who dont seem case has just «centred in our mmst. A midnight attacked the guard».. A the asylum hoy . q, ^ troupe met a street Arab crying on York
very particular, iteynod ta tuel’tir faces human being has been born behind locked fnlilad, waskept up until daylight, s^n a funny thing th*l^dttied j^m. Och, street on Saturday afternoon, took him to 
in yÆè crowd as» they move elowly doors, lived m the name P,SC*£U"*L the guards surrendered. One of the guards, rrodera laugh. their hotel and having fed and clothed him,

«æts nsAvasrsir—i-~-
gsS&tfflBSie:
Sx'æS'ÆtIss-. srsrrïîfflSSt -.JSîÆaSwM- .

«teSmlidWe. on. Hemeet. a htibirth it was known tlmt he c«üd not u Qnt,„ Jw* JuShodtit house, Niagara Ftiti, are rtaying at the
clergyman and strikes an attitude “Sir,” he Kve, for Dr. King eawtoat toe child » «rem egterdmy spécial reference to Queens. , ^ „____ » w tt

mg, once a brave and devoted fire-, mother had sown the seals of decay in the untimely death of the late Mr. FuKord. Judge MoPhereou of Owm
S^’iu Ntir*York, but becanro I refurod to weak Uttle body. He died after ten d^s dKltay was hrorily dreped, end l Kingrtone, solicitor for the Grorgran Bay

»n the ton of a burning pile and he 0f voicelero «Æering, and many^iH “7 | ^ members of the choir were dreerod in | railway, are staying at the Queen*
roasted to death so’s the rest of the hoys that the Utile creature w»»^ better off. jmMUmenta. The usual anthems --------------•-----" _ ,
mtibthev their wages rrti-d. it was made Fallen and degraded as the mother may be, I eer$ omittedi and a funeral diras anbeb- “PectOTti,”» pleasent safe and effeetnal 
hot for me in many ways and I was thurst she oen rny whs* many cennot, toat toe jp the evening the Rev. Mr. Goto- remedy for oougns, colds, and otheraSee-
forth in the world, I—.” SometMn* ti has added “angel to the groupbefore the p^tro, referred in feeling terras to the tfoe, ^ the throat ^dlunp. In 26 sent
dropped into hie expectant palm arititon throne, for One hea mid, Suffer lrttie which visibly »«éct3 many in the bettire. Smith 4 MoGletoan, druggie»*
hCCvrew. mutteringT » totowas a kind children to ««m unto me and forbid them

lip- 1in i.ngP>ne, subject to igrotety
steamer ■ -.k

e nraa ISmoe

iiidium, to
Vsituations wanted. I

IW|t \f
f il lowing rates: 
W. FREE.
Stores to Rent,--'
Ù3 »;
^ -nnd, Profes-

p N CENTS1 for 
! additional

a ®aSsS»encee U required. ASdiew, t/I Wellesley at 

1-nY A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY IN BFttlNU, 
1» has a thorough knowledge of double entiy, M andromeponde jn&igltafc, .French and

German. AddreeeBox **, M orld office.____________

’ 'j: .t-d the 
ester.

The court of common pleas did not aj*, 
but will sit to-morrow, when judgment will 
be given in the following cases : Chambcrir.™ 
v. Turner; Head strom v. Toronto car wh el 
company; Freehold L and S. society * -., 
Farrell ; and the following cases «ill be er- 
gned: Regina v. Young ; Smith v. lno 
Sovereign ; Palmer f. Solmes ; Provinci 1 
manufacturing company v, Cameron ; 1 ro- 
vinctil insurance v. Worto ; Provincial in
surance company v. Jones.

CMANCBB» CHAMBERS.
No bnsiness of importance transacted.

IT BEINGS THEM OUT.

t ■ Muib’SskSæ

KaSSKSar’
ta yTïoi'NO M'N^a total Aœrrasiw.»
■ » —beat of reference» ; would be willing to r > 
rit any situation of U at. Box 1-1, World Offlcr. 
rïrÿo HAT TERS AND FUKRIK^-SiTL-ATlON 
’ I ’ «-anted bv a voting man who hwt b en over 
twelve years In' the trade. Addreee, E. W. D., 77
Walton street, Toronto.____________________.
-«TITÂNTED—SITUATION AS FORBMN, BY

tks&mssm
' SBSÆHâsrst.

• Nicholas street, off St. Mary. -----------
■' ' -ISflNTED-DRESS-MAKING BY THEDA Y

W In private famUlee, by competent person.
DRESSMAKER, 166 Richmond gtreet w eet._________
X*T ANTED—A SITUATION-IN |A HOTUCK

b5««

VALENTINES. ■ ■

VALENTINES M—FRftM lc. 
W. R, HAIGHT, Bookseller, 92

urrALENT1N3S ! 
to *1.23. 

street east. Toronto.
Xerflwsteaia

t to change of U- r

_________TO LET._________ _
rsio LET—Ù8 YONGE ST.- ‘■TORE AND FIT- 
I TfNCS ; house every convenience ; good stabl- 

ng ; rent low. Apply at 187 Yonge »t.____________

12titooe moe
■ I
vTYOUSE TO LET WITH FIVE ROOMS, HARD 

H and . >ft water, 84 Agues street Apply to 
H STONE, Undei -tker. 289 Yonge atreet un-

PERSONAL.
AA G3NTLEMAN IN A RESPECTABLE BUSI

NA NESS wishes the acquaintance of a Protes.ant 
ituy with Utile means, about 86 y«rs of age, in 
>,ewof matrimony. BoxlSOWorldoffice.

■I"REE.

;ree. 5i
j; j.'!REE.

m 1[REE.
I1ISEE. 1Harried Perforce, Divorced l»y lew.

Baltimore, Feb. 7.—A divorce ha~ b-en 
granted Mellon Mitehe" fro n his w.fe, for-Sèsss&âSfâ
on a night in August, was charged with her 
rain, and compelled to many her, though 
protesting his utter innocence. Both parties 
ire respectable and quite wealthy.

A Prétraitées-----------  . . ..

SÜSSSiïtS&T'hÿüw
place, which ti using the names of many | „
prominent citizens as regenti and l’fe mem
bers ti a pretentious toam.

POLICE COVET.

■ ' fEX CENTS. 

EN CENTS 
bf CENTS

j
office. ST:-UTKTANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, W » family’s washing or t° out b^ toe 
day, references given. Address Box 14. worm 
office.

CONFECTI , * f- 
' :

'Th

Genuine Vienna Bread. *f 
ADDRESS, 483 YONQE ST.

ANTED-A-8ITUAT10N-ATS CENTS.

N.CENTS.

N CENTS.

ÎN CENTS.

» CENTS.

3» CENTS. * 

LX CENTS.

:n cents.

min and his wife 

-UTfTANTED—BY A YOUNGLAD OPM YEAM,

Sgasasiaag”
vxr anted—BY A LAW STUDENT—EMPIOY- 

MENT as a copyist in the evening. Box 
25, World office._________ __________________________
■wwwANTED — POSITION A3 
W readv-made and ordered clothing store, 
vYi trn to the countn'. Addrew bo*

./

I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ,r . ;was

• SA-4 IT. CREDITORS OF _

Diaries Clmkunbroomer, deceased,
' • f

1 I

who died in the month of January, 1881, and waa 
during his lifetime a resident-of the city of To
ronto, are hereby notified to send In by port their 
Christian and surnames, addre-ae» and descriptions, 
tifc full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by than, on or before the 20th day of 
February next, to the undersigned.

IFB^1UMN?Ib!5&,1QORDON k 8HEPLEY, 

Solicitors for the Executors, Toronto.

H notrtpttoVte the country

81. World office. _______________
-«TrANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN—SITUATION^SjSttAKiS-.TUW

l^A ti rawt rt figures ; good references. Box 106, 
World Office. __________________ _____

2B®Sk'S3S£E

^ WM HENByVpSSeLU Port Ofllce. Toroirto

A
tf

in the sentenced to dseto bed, 
his sentence commuted to imprisonment

ft

‘-f.
I’WORDS— 

7 diy for

CENTS fer atf

HELP WANTED.i:

Va r.F.NERAL SERVANT WANTED—REFER- 
_A ENCES required. Apply at 69 Grenville it.

imsggaaÀtfÆ

St... 78 York street._________________
TTAND6 TO MAKE 8HIRT8 AND OVERALM. 
H 26 Front Street west, upstairs.________ ____ __

fesassr “
ÔHIRT IBONEB8—FOR NEW WORK ONLY. 
O 25 Front street west, upstairs.______________.

v - -V
112 mo. *1

■
50 930 09

12 66 
10 00

i LoO f

f 1for each j ■'
:V

I
i • -

■
■

12 moe What sub- J

040 00 
25 99 
20 00 
12 60

Tuesday, 2 p.m. ’ jn
ANTED—A NUMBER OF OENKRAL S)^- 

VANT8. Nurses, etc., at MRS. FISHERS
Ofllce, 589 Yonge street._______________

-www ANTED__A SHIRT-WASHER, AlHO A
Aoollar-iraner. Steady employment. Apply

_i----^^
----  PROFESSIONAL OARD8.

an«c^c™«’
Allege, a Klnr street west. Honrs 10 to t___ 6_
-T-------5. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOH-

su
streets, Toronto.___________________ ______ _____3

T°HV!Bu“”nMA.______________H. E. Morpht, B. A.

TTlLETCHER * DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
$4 26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W.
AbTCHER. w. J. DELANEY.__________________

TV L. McLEAN, BARRI8TCR, A1-JO««r.i, 
Solicitor, Conveyancer Ac^ 62 Adelaide et.

Srt. Toronto (opposite Court House.) t f____
■HWOWAT, MACLENNAN * DONNfcYiBABç

Buildings, 24 Church street.

$ ■[ENTS far ae r-
.

► (
; t

:l2moe ^ 1
sue oo 
50 oo 
40 oo 
25 00

: ...|

!S,

’.v

J V7>1V* I
j

>

•"fMow.
Queen City Insurance

ElpM|r|§

G. H. W a taxa. _____________________________

- .

J.TOL J. Çrowther, Jr. _________ 1
-yr ppARflWW. DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET

west, Toronto____________________________
g-a •SULLIVAN à

D. A. O’avuuvA». w. B. Psanca.

.TSKT* 80‘

» J3». west Side Toronto street, 

opposite Gas Office. _ ...

it ■ f
s'. :

illIn WUkee v. Ovens an order was granted 
to strike ont the defendant’s pleas and sign 
judgment ; Hunter V. Church, an order waa 
granted to tient a commission to Manitoba p 
in Thompson v. Reeve an order was granted 
discharging the garnishee enmmons; is 
Everest vTrlall an order waa granted to ex
amine the defendant as a judgment debtor^

2roo i:
12000; 
75 00 
00 00
37 8#

*v’U

Use DrTcirson’s Stcnach and Constip^ 
Mem Bitters far sny dmwment of thesafyssir-35ai£.i,i
EattySStopilti. In large bottle, at 5ft^. ’ 
For sale by ail drnggtits.

V ’i: .
!

tack 186 Yonge street
o’ decent toy pilot”tee . ; i

:
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I

H. STONE, Sr.,
UNDERTAKER,

S3» Tonff« Street.
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. .. WOTIOB.
; “• To“‘°.^4 .ssxEsbs

aassasaggêattrî' ^i-grjyb-^................ ...........  „
I srsasr: asas .«sattBaftar^^ THE PUBLIC

Sp^8 p~I ^avatteicrgff ,sb

l0,66 Ad6lu4e stregt *4.

Blrthi' JUrriL» “ soraTLo. of th» day end members of the tower home perior* “d “ï“°r ““one. where the pvolmrioii end the public will And me
=,£SSK^f£3stx ■ e u JL ~,.i. > t. .ZL w I ..Hu»-»- >-* ». ^k~. » a. I sa.vssa-raflg!TiAa!a
SssSSs&SSSfi «**e*— SpMSri!®ft£sX1 —~ •

under, Si soper month ; ringîeüieettloiu, îOoüta; I du0* “d adopt.” On Senator Power’s j Toronto via Peterboro.
"aajg^a&toBU to THE WORLD' own showing, if-th« upper house does not act r,.fon1M.Fad^y. a noted witness in the I »•>)£}> »91 be attended faby Mr. Cteoiwe Armstrong 
“ " rnu K»none so the world I h ..oheok» tt u M jmtification ?,ddulph murder case, was arrested on Fri- 0wrtol.»?d “«"*• wlotilons made. Alec, ell^sssss|~trr TOMS»*- S5saff“*-——

ï:r"'r"r "dr"rt- £*“ tr*J ISTS: AdèjErn^y;L eeea to meot w tl 1 y w ^lane d°** rt mieht Bet *» uninstructive fc, «tiU coing on. Her husband is etupeotod of
nûwa* ™ • el n T.7* n ™ew P«* M*»y of our uppw haring kfiled her b, drividg oweïST^ 
etUwarte compering the police body, and chamber „ith*7viewto ascertaining how far The0“**? ot AM. Heney, Coleman, Lam- 
petitions are being tout to the commissioner. it - . v . _" . £»• StvJeM' Harrfee/and Contra,, ofsasas brasse LtSS fewwswstS* _

susssat: <--1z ztzzrt&gx|,

j —------------------ I through the ordeal aU right, then so much I It it expected that the iron ore ehinment.

This morning’s despatches contain no- Mae bettor tor it i if it toils, then its days from Mattodnriag the coming seaeon’wUl 
-j tMng startling. The action ot the speaker •" numbered. W®!*1* 100 oars or 1200 tons par day. It

inleloring the debate and thus putting a Senator Power being the judge, the duty *U«°by w»Ur free the port of
«top to the Irish obstructioniete is com. oi the senate just now is to subject to “in-1 T^,i. 'i>.i„i.,l_____. ,
mended by everyone except the home rulers, «^pendent conrideratien and reviaion ” the w old woman on tS S^d SmTL*
Meetings protesting against coercion and detail* of the bill now before it tor the rati- near Thorn dale in October last He evaded 
denouncing the arrest of Davitt an being dcation of the Pedflc railway contract with “re,t >t."leering out,but venturing back 
held, but the tone of theee meetings i, the#. Paul syndicate. Many of these de- ka™ Fn<Uy W .
milder than it was some days ago. The tail* ere objectionable in the eyes 9f even hT0
government has taken extraordinary powersz the supporters of the Oevemment which The latter is thernan whô°wM ht
into their hands, and whether they are orrieOTt by a party vote through the house Justice Cameron tor neglecting to toll that 
justified or not in this act must be settled of commons. That contract confers upon h#“d k«*d Carroll handoufls before the 
by the use they make of them. the eyndieate a monopoly of the traffic of of tha^n,Hy*'

—JSSirJteî rcSfâHSte&WSSëllP- ALLAN'S
aenrice people, and others residing us the of ^ ^ 0_ y,. 0,UWl”3a5^'- 1--------------------------------------------------------------

tSSOMfraR CORSET

a -rissMst*4? r- gjîSMMtgTg1 toK8ET8

nreeen table a nT Power the «mato existai tor the very par- *bi» % Bmhmrdel Will Dr. Hobitaille

he toe would be seeking to borrow hie ...____ . .7’ , togiriature, which, if peeeed, wil) matori-
members black bob-tail and joining in the , . the "iene of the country now by ahy lessen the exorbitant prices nowcherg- 
giddy throng. * remedying the worst defects of the worst ed by the Pullman palace car comply.

” 8 legislation ever carried through a Canadian *o“P*»y threatens that if the price»
The Gkato Trunk people are making 1 chamber, i then what can anv one uv in ? red*F*1> ,tbe «coommodatioB» wfll be

«,**»». «iL«j;< »_irp.SS.1rïsst»?***.»,

.T1” dL‘TrvT1 ** •* a- -PI» » ?• pin. iEKOTOSUlUSSSSi.'S.
line. While it may be admitted that there jait a* partisan as the ether, and that <ta I Î4* P“oa. The Mil will probably be passed House.
are those of the “eheeay ” stamp in the usefulness ie cone 1 * by the legislature. We hope it will TODAY, the eleventh of February nest, will ko
•os^piog profession, yet we cannot see why I Smrntor P«t« my, the mrmte did a good L^htoh ^ ~
ÏJ7ZL r,t *L* ,kgitimete ^*na“tion ^-6 *b«“ it throw out the IfequmS a more tohc^ffiS ro^u wl^0 ' C?AHLM T' 0[LLM0R’

for * broker to buy an unused railway and Nanaimo railway bill, but surely throw- itude of Greenland, is pictured as a north- Ckrk 0 ** Le»lsktive Awembly.
ticket and sell it to another when a saving ing it out and then swallowing this syndi- *? ?îfldiee’ *** rcn5ered magnificon.iy
« affected to the latter. If the Grand cate contract is straining at a gnat and A ^ ponntry
^unk company «r. to toitow the example swritowin, a camel with a vengmuce. if ^f th, ^ ̂
of the Penssylvania Railroad company they the syndicate agreement is ratified by the charged with snow and sleet, «riled in the
sronld have no occasion to apply to parlia- lenatt the people will at once see that exPf*“Te pl«w ofthe denizen., “ bliz- 
topnt to abolish the scalping profemion. the Eequimault and Nanaimo »U- SJbbga^Tto ffSS.f’S T*?ter 
^tbri^Z^ticfLTh “ntotol«""y bill wa. thrown out toeanro (t vit^etok

-of their own tickets that the purchaser was introduced by a liberal premier, and »ttracti<me for an Esquimaux. Horses and

tzr T&z 1 “y.1" pi— I Cja.-aflASga __________________________________
”'T?‘T’.T1"''' ; b” '•»**.JtZ’ZZ. dSâïï^' SütsAuSASK

1*z«,iZuZ!ZJ3;$LZ ïïTisrsrjïS"£îs- ssrtSSSüïrsrÿS: »«• va iork stheet,
E “ — «1 ÎL*, la . wrong ou .h. 'K.lXttœ^SSÎSS,'1”

will answer this unjust prayer. ever partfeauehip demand, it, then all «on in regard to it to toe spXg vS !-----------"J-^- ----------, . ma .

While C.nad. at present cannot pretend of Senator Power, w“ «everal mohe, nnder water. lAWBS *
to do much in the carrying by rail of west- molndln8 **“ ,ederal °“®. ”iU not prevent call at the
.Tus:^* MBpa.»
S!eJiSSr»£-!r5SSi3S!^‘ ” •’ - w> ^“‘îiïrÆ’rïî'uzr W ; n2 f

seeking Montreal by her inland waterway. P0^' • ... if^TÎ±5^ty ^hers’ wit.b ^ P~- JmÊÊKÈÈB&' " Y0”‘ 9””’
It is expected the enlargement ofthe Wei- It is to be hoped that the movement now some among them have’acarefor the in- for ch^^^^Ed^witcheJ ^^toca 

land canal will be completed m July next, I on foot toward the restoration to fellowship telb8enoe “d moral welfare of the people, Wave^tovialbleNete, Curie, Gents’ wiS â&
aDowing thereafter the passage of veesole of the Bond street coegrogational church f &***[ ,w determined to raise the ques- I —~------------------------ A DOKÊNWEaro. |

| carrying 60,000 bubels. The distance by with its own and other denomination, will toh^d “thsTS^triU ,i?Ce“'
water from Chicago to Montreal is 1260miles, prove suceessful Charity W forbearance public*^ library is a great h'J I I

er 147 muse lest than the distance of the I are among the first necessaries in reaching town- Especially in Canada do we need it.
former city from New York. By the shorter so sensible a conclusion. As a whole we are not e reading people :
or Canadian route there are 71 mile, of , ------------------- — “d with great diffi-1
canal, while in the other route there «= 1118 *OT ""“kriy that the PuUman pal-
368J miles of taxed canJ navigation. It *“ ^ “ faee of P*P*"T%« ^j^bTevtoYg
would he natural to expect under these ad- ““ effort* “ln* ni*de in ,om* of the states, attendance at cluba or partita, or by in-
rstfa« Xsts: EHÈ r— £ ~

But many things remain yet for Canadians le81,llture *° compel the company to “ come creation of a new set of interests. If 
to do if they wish to get the full benfit of P0*11 inthdrlm^ as feres that state is Toting people could be induced to road good 
their water advantages, and among thoro 0<we™ed' “d*°me of ^ CM«<iO papers W0°U 1
thing, sro the building of elevator, Z ,V"thât wU1 cerUiDly P“ changed for the bettor.
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Leuiaa Clare had gone ont 
quite early that morning, and 
Saturday, she had lingered ever 
ment of the beantifnl day, the fi

k J

LIFE INSURANCE
I

■

■r.TiI ■■ f■
mm' .,s ceci breeze 

V.ool-teacher,
air, and the 
Lopiea was a sc
sure, not one of the noisy, wild i 
tores whom she taught to guide L 

■ of knowledge enjoyed the weekly 
< - she did.
V But even Saturday wwi net all h<

had brought home some exercises 
. u and copy-books to look over, and 

to reflect that she could not atfc 
ont much longer, even on tuflUas 
She had eat down to raat—far 
walk had tired bar—on a seat for 
old tree-trunk that bad lain long 
be all green and moss-covered, : 
little way in front of her the sea 
against the rough, shingly bene 
«till lingered, and flung little 1 
into the water, and as each tk 
surface and disappeared, she thooj 
I must really go—this will be th 

Then, with an effort, she lose, 
resolutely towarilhome, and aa 
she became aware of the figure c 

p little distance. He was walks 
toward her, and though (he ac 
nized him, she was conscious 
look about hie appearance—his 
walk-altogether he looked lik 
she osght to remember, yet cm 
he came quite close,ahe uttered 
tion which signified at mice roc 
surprise, and she stood still, 
and wondering.

SB
A SHORT CHAPTER OH EXPHISES.

• ■ •
TTf VERY Business Man can understand that Companies which are 
XL compelled to expend 118, |S0, or #40 ill working expenses, ont A 
each 1100 received, cannot possibly hase aa much left to pay Dividends 
with as those which are so carefully and economically conducted as to 
expand leas than 18 per $100 in expenses. What goes for expenses is
s/Uti, Ma nS’ksfeï-JïK
though it may seem to prosper for a time.

It U most important, therefore, for Agents and Policy-holders to con
nect themselves only with well-established Companies, whoso Handing 
and ability procures business for them without excessive cost.

For publie information we quote the following official figures, found 
opposite each Company named, in the Connecticut (for the Ætna) and 
Canada Government Reports—pages 190 and 19 and 20—jest issued

...........• 7.64

........... 16.37

-
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AUCTIONEERING, ■f?V|
%'J 1

V
m

yo
»-■. an*■

■a
# ;

■ Hi o< ,

ÆTNA LIFE.........
CANADA LIFE ...............
CONFEDERATION.,... 
SUN, Montreal............. ..

Totali- ■. -ii m mIncome, 1878.
•4,330,129 .........

698,482 .........
170,047 ■.. 
117,686 ... 
40,563 ... 
38,119 ... 
9,303 ....

,i
.1

YALENTINES ! Kj26.89

'Æ. 39.34
39 62

CITIZENS, Montreal .
TORONTO LIFE....L

The following actual oases will illustrât* tbs difference to individual 
Policy-holder» produced by economy :—

two Montreal Merchants Insured their Hvae In 188» for «1,000 each, payable at 
death or end oi tm year». One oi them, aged til, choee one of the beet of the above-rfasa!twja4rtf^jawtRSvs6
LIT*, peyinr «S8.M, the prodts to be given in <»eh at the end of each year. lathe 
third column herewith, is given the annual difference, and the Asa’s cash dividend», 
improved et 7 per cent Interest, per annum

POLICY «WPS, TEN-YEAR ENDOWMENT, WITH PBOfTTB.

. 28.97
Come end see our Window- 

that will be sufficient. We give 
a guarantee with each that they 
will accomplish the end re
quired. At

■■ ■ 1
t

Mr. Glover—Glover i 
aire, as Some people «died him, 
scarcely worth 11,000,000,altho 
past all doubt, the great 
vnan of the place. Among oti 

l was a power in the school i 
taught, and in that way 
occasionally, and had 
words with him now and 
in all her experience had ‘ —
Glover—or any one else—1

looked. Hie f__
lor of the dead ; his eyes wi 
haggard ; his dreea dieortton 
movements naoCTtain and el 
drunken man’s. He would hav* 
by, uuoouscious of her presence* 
look ; but Louisa stepped forweB 
hand heavily on hie arm end ■ 
sharply by hie name. ■

Mr. Glover stopped and loo* 
stupidly, as though the sound ■ 
name wee strange to him, and h* 
to think whetit had to do with ■ 
it wee spoken to him. ■

Louisa was frightened at hers* 
as at him, and began to tremble* 
her eyesfilledup with tears th* 
rolled down over her cheeks. ■ ■

“ Oh, Mr. Glover,” she r“ 
the matter—what ie the UK

It wee

CITY HEWS «El :
tee X. A l Difference and

feS
1M.08 MM 17.1»

Retulting a* follows
iginel seme insured. tiOOO.OO «1000.

Year. r

SNOW SHOES IS OOSUMS oeomreo 
In 187», tor 8 year».. 18.8S
In 1874, tore yean.. KM
Pruau rise» 1875.... 8.81

Asa’s 10 owh Divid
ends end Interest « 

as above..

Total proceed»....81083.06 «880.88 
...«I17.S4

non* is the

m -1
1871 104.00 96.05 18.1»m 184.8»

104.00
•4.88
2.2
earn

17.1*•amp E i04.ee
ie4.eeAND; 184.08
184.88
104.88

88.88 82. Ofas 2:2 84.4»
«140

fSÜÙ
lu the city at

’&SS* «040.44 8868.60 «86.8*
ct|^|twcpmtiamra sow hold BHÜBB Foilrieels the ffiTBAUFE, tad

LIABILITIES.
«6,078.677 
16,88M8*
It,*18,161 
18,4*0,876 
19,876,982

19,812,145 
30^66,168

Tor Bate TShlee end other InformAtioo, eddrew

Sizes.

-1
baatitorthe oonfidenee

8
4

TSAI.

E iEts
91,847,2*1

_____ 92,1 » 4A * 4
1179 i. 24,141,175

* 35,120,804

SDBPLÜB.

MfiS
8,868,412 
2,428,2 84 
S, 91 8,2 9 2
4,329,030
4,764,836

1878
1877 I

/;■ 1879y- ■i

■
4WM. H. ORR, manager,

Ætna Life Lmuanca Go., Toronto.
r

And then Mr. Glover-
deal of a 
woman in1 forgot Me ol- 
looked at her attentively.

“ Why, it U Mise Clare-RUl
the school-ma’am I” he said, as 
her. “ And, whet ie the matt 
my dear! Why do you cry, i 
been annoying you t 

“No one-ol 
nothing the imatl 
be in each deep to
“^And

48 II 84.

—
J

MONDAY, the twenty-toarth of Jennary next, 
will be the lest day tor receiving Pétition, tor Pif- 
vale Bills.

! no

HARDWARE HOUSE!\

Mr;

He est do
- '<:

313 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Is the Place to get TALD1 far Tour Money in
LÀMP8 "

t*eth, 1880.

<1FOE ilBE PEE BEAD
asked Mr.

,TEV^RiENWAREA BAD BOY’S DIARY. .. “Un
“M

.

c HDf

PRICE 20 CENTS.s 1 “fa
"IsîtiE^ûF*^of RFILDERS’ laud GENERAL 

ived, another lot of ENGLISH

COOBS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF fÜF CITY FREE 0

FOr Bale by all Newsdealer.. The Ter- 
enta Hews Cntpaay, Wholesale AgemU. let

ab"nj^ritMoTy»ar, rir.’’7®

MfSS.
KsaKSA’
Glover was so rich and soSsriA'S.'tta

■ J
I'.'»,;.-'' .

!

JOHN L. BIRD.4C

I

I JOSEPH C. GIBSON
MARBtl WORKS

MAEDVAOTVEEK AND DEALER IN

American and Italian MftrMe,
Monuments, HSadalenea Mantle., Countar i aa4 Table Top«,eto ,. *

ion.r,r
V. and

tent. 'j

E s^r4'
fi

<’ laid L‘•OhA
\* -

sure of
sV® 

eat or i 
ought i

. r
i. Scotch Granite Supplied U Orderd

' MARBLEIZEO MANTLES A SPECIALTY
I Cor. Parliament & Winchester 8tg. & Tenge St.naar It. Pleasant Ccmcterr

sheyL doI

m had solved tbs great probism 
“ What a wue little worn 

and ihni dii*HB| ■ JiUWtW 
he rose, took a few steps forw 
the weapon from him with »t 
it went singing through the «

bsssasua
beside him.

“Mile Clare,” he «aid, 
gratefully, “ you have saved

me throw away

rIT SAVED HIS LIFE If » *ï use.

P. BURNS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN *

mcie1 Horn, Perth, Am. li, lggi.
THE 8ti|B KIDNEY PAD CO.

ZZZ'ZZ.XSX.'ZX P» SWTS«sîft SSwttSf I — I ~snsr*™ — - —v«. « - «'*»!**«*• - »” r—■« «-v îw’sïjsaxîzSfiîSï *«* -

*7 |P« yhere a young profeaeioiiAl might pointed registrar by the Dominion govern- and best female physician and nurses in our Penmhi^ of iwi
establish himself and “ grow up with th. mfBt {*T “ctjon tbe eountiy. The the United States. Sold everywhere at nmSîSÏ'^ - T^'" 
country." It may be pretty rough for « I c?lon*1 * old friends at Walkerton, irreepec- 25 cents a bottle.

trr^V“ ““ia Toronto, bnt if their hearts are in their p“*ley presented him with «gold chain 
work and they stick to it their business 
will increase. Log-house» will disappear,
the stumps will rot out, the farmers wyj I A Coloured Thlsf Is Maimed for Life in Escaping

SKSKter ss £,&
be made straight. Tbs young doctor, too, Wlre from the residence of several citizens, 
ha* s splendid chance, and if an* of the “d,when detectives came for him escaped 
students would only take A trio into the Longnenil. He climbed » freight oar

ZTZrtu .it:™ °f —• «fthe old doctors they would be enooung- »tretched himself out and was M«m
■ed to try it. Theee back townships must £ «drunken stupor. He was aroused at 
grow, and this etty could easily afford a bl^toBM»4^3V°*L,VL Vd wnt
rt” d,tr -i— - **' iS.SM.-s: M -«£r£:

them happy. There will ben good look out “iputeted, lost several .toes from the left 
in tbe north west when the Pacific railway ie “d wfil net be prosecuted far
buflt, and the first bird on^th. new ground ^
will get thefi»t worm fence tortraigtil ff<?K?î£^ta. 8 bwn MSr6hmi

ml
M ■

\; :w.Kingston and Montreal, and the diminution 
of tbe port dues at Montreal

VERSONAJj. -
U

!

COAL AND WOODI-
I ; x m have H . 

your interveurion, the 
-eyes, and the hop^l

Kai3SJJfS.jS*‘
nufr“*’-1 am “ ™iu.i JSI"
not die lika » coward ; I wui_ 
the music, * as th»y ssy. 0 
wise little woman. You have 
more, perhaps—you have ssve 

R1 tel soul this morning emiplv 
> brave, contented, hopeful be 

are. Good-b 
He wrung 

the tears in her eyee, and I 
while Lomea went borne nth 
heart in a whirl, and altogeti 
amazed by tbe «dene just en 
much about her own share in i 

When the state of Mr. Gl< 
affair» become public, there u 
tdne daye^wonder. He 
to his epediwr», wo 
were more nearly satfafi 
had hoped tor ; they even le 
tie house which was once ren 

+ rate to Louisa Clare's nrotl 
p^n{«. fa her wildest dre 
grandeur, had once or twfee 
some d*y become hem- ™î 
had abaototely nothing ; pat

sirirÆœ
Louisa, and told her that he I 
right; hie state of mind Was 
«•rate. Indeed, he was eh* 

After that hs went to see ti 
teacher quite often—indeed

I-,
i'■ •y i .r

i
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i WI8Ï LITTLE WOMAI. I V-ft 1used to 
of her

Lenin Clere had gone eat for e walk —h/often oelledXer so, fcr he was many 

quite early that morning, and, as it was years older than Louisa, and she was each a 
Saturday, she had lingered over her enjoy- chüd-lflce little creature. “You are my 
ment of the beautiful day, the fresh, sweet counsellor—my comforter—my all in the 
air, and the oeol breese from the sea. world ! More than wealth, or houses or 
Louise was a school-teacher, and. I'm quite l.ud-and though it looks as if I wtagoing 
sure, not one of the noisy, wild young créa- to be a rich man some time, Louisa, |it will 
tores whom she taught to guide in the paths be nothing to me without ths Wisest little 
of knowledge enjoyed the weekly holiday as woman in the world to shew me what to do 
she did. . , with my money, and-the best way to make

Bat even Saturday wee net all holiday—ahe it a real source of happiness to myself and 
had brought home some exercises to correct, others." 1 "
and copy-books to look over, and she began So it came to pass that Louisa said 
to reflect that she eould not afford to stay “Yes,” being much entreated, and she went 
out much longer, even on holiday morning, to live in the house she had vaguely dreamed 
She had sat down to rest—for her long 0f fcr years before.
walk had tired her—on a seat formed by an ------ U

The Middlesex law association have con
demned the judicature, bill

o tell him so, with the sauciest toes 
head, and a faint blush on her pink

Mr. Glover
ESTA *RT .TRTm> 167*.
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old tree-trunk thet had lain long enough to 
be all green and moea-oovered, and only a 
little way in front of her the aea washed up 
against the rough, shingly beech. Louisa 
still lingered, and flung little 
into the water, and as each skimmed the 
surface and disappeared, aha thought, “ Now,
I must really go—this will be the hut”

Then, with an effort, she rose, and turned 
. resolutely toward home, and as she did eo 

she became aware of the figure of a men at a 
>■ little distance. He was walking rapidly 

Ï toward her, and thoagh she acaraaly recog
nized him, she was conscious of a familiar 
look about hii appearance—hia figure, hie 
walk—altogether he looked like some one 
ahe oaght to remember, yet eould net As 
he came quite close,ehe uttered-tn exclama
tion which signified at once recognition and 
surprise, and she stood still, staring at him 
ana wondering.

It was Mr. Glover—Glover the million
aire, as some people called him, hut he was 
scarcely worth $i,000,000,although he was, 
past all doubt, the greet man and the rich 
man of the place. Among other things he 

power in the school where Louisa 
taught, and in that way she had seen him 

« occasionally, and had even exchanged- 
words with him now sad then. But never 
mail her experience had Louisa seen Mr.
Glover—or any one else—look as that gen
tleman now looked. His face wore the pal
lor of the dead ; hie eyes were wild and 

j haggard ; his dress disordered, and hie 
movements uncertain and shaky, like a 
drunken man’s. He would have passed her 
by, unconscious of her presence, without a 
look ; but Louies stepped forward, laid her 
hand heavily on hit arm and called him 
sharply by hie name.

In long years after she often said that 
something told her she must do so.

Mr. Glover «topped and looked at her 
stupidly, aa though the aound of his own 
name was strange to him, and he was trying 
to think whet it had to do with him or why 
it was awoken to him.

Louisa was frightened at herself, as well 
as at him, and began to tremble ; and then 
her eyes filled np with tears that presently 
rolled down over her cheeks. Reed,

“ Qh, Mr. Glover,” she sobbed, “ What is 
the matter—what is the matter.” Smith,

And then Mr. Glover—who was a good Cook, 
deal of a gentleman by nature—seeing e Larimer, 
woman in tears, forgot ms own trouble and Fletcher, 
looked at her attentively. Sutherland,

“ Why, itisMiai Clare—Uttle Mias Clare, Wiley, 
the school-ma’am !” he said, as he recognised Vannevar, 
her. “ And, what is the matter with you/: Thomson, 
my dear ? Why do yon cry, and who has Flasket 
been annoying you T Taylor,

“ No one—oh, do indeed—and there’s Thornton, 
nothing the matter except that yon seem to Garner, 
be in such deep trouble, sir, and—I was- Richardson,

Huntingdon, 
Kavanagh, 
Moaaey, 
Sloane, 
Dobson,

Chisholm, 
Groupe, 
Cook,
Bolen, 
Chandler,

7 Xtanaou* August, 1878.
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afraid.” t
1 - ,“ And that’s why you are afraid—yon cry 

for meT” aeked Mr. Glover ; “can it be 
poeaible !”

He est down on the moea-oovered tree- 
trunk where Louisa had been resting, and 
motioning to her to do to also he said :

“ Sit down, Miss Clare, sit down.”
Louisa obeyed instantly. .
“Are you very unhappy, Miss Clare 7 

asked Mr. Glover,
“ Unhappy, sir—about what T 
“ Oh ! nothing in particular. I mean 

merely in a general way.”
“I am not unhappy at all, sir.”
“ Is it possible ! And yet, your salary= 

let me think. I believe it. is something 
about $300 a year that they give you V 

“ Just $300 a year, air.”
“ And yet you are not unhappy !
•• Very seldom. I am very happy, 

contrary. Ah ! sir—it is riot alone the 
possession of money that makes people
tippy,”

And thon, fearing that she had said some- 
thing so personal it mijht be rude—for Mr., 
Glover was so rich and so evidently not 
happy—Louisa felt the color mount to her 
cheeks, and her eyes dropped before the in
tent gaze of her companion,

“Do you think a man might 
happy, and yet quite poor ?" asked Mr. 
Glover—“ so poor that, compared with what 
he had been, his position would be one al
most of poverty ?

‘•Oh! yes, ’ eaid Louisa, with a gentie 
confidence in her own words ; “lam quite 
sure of that ; forjwhat does the most extra
vagant wealth give more than one can enjoy 
simply by having enough t One can only 
eat or drink or sleep enough—at least one 
ought not to do so any more than enough,

. «he added, with la smile ; “ and those who 
do are not happier for it.”

Mr. Glover looked at her as though she 
had solved the great problem of exietenoe.

* “What a wise little woman Ï' he said; 
and then drawing a pistol from hti pocket, 
he rose, took a few steps forward, and flnng 
the weapon from him with such force that 
it went singing through the air and felljinto 
the water beyond.

Louisa had started np with a scarcely re
pressed cry of fright, but as Mr. Glover 
returned and reseated himself, she sat down 
beside him.

« Miss Clare,” he said, earnestly snd 
gratefully, “you have saved ms from com
mitting a great crime. I came out here to 
kill myself with that pistol that you 
have seen me throw sway ; and bnj for 
your intervention, the tesrs in your gintle 
eyes, and the hopeful courage m your 
voice, I Would have done it. I will tell 
you now—what all the world will know to. 
morrow—I am a ruined man. But I will 
not diè like a coward ; I will live and faee 
the music, * aa they say. Good-bye, you 
wise little woman. You have aaved a hie— 
more, perhaps—you hare saved an immor
tal soul this morning eimplr by being the 

Jk brave, contented, hopeful being that you 
are. Good-bye 1 good-bye ! ’

He wrung her hand hard enough to bring 
the tears ,in her ev" A ou,av
while Lodi sa went n<
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twenty-amazed by the scene just 
much about her own share

When the state of Mr. Glover a money

to his creditors, and found that they 
were more nearly satisfied than he 
had hoped for ; they even left him a lit
tle house which was once rented At a low 

_ rate to Louisa Clare’s mother, and which 
r_Louisa, iu her wUdeet dreams of future 

grandeur, had once or twice wished might 
day become hem. Beyond that he

Mtï'Stl’iSd
end people were willing to trust tin. And 
after it was all over he went one day to see 
Louisa, and told her that he found she _ 
right; his state of mind WM far frôm de*- 
Derate. Indeed, he was alsaest happy.

, After thet he went to see the littto school
teacher quite often—indeed so often tjhat- 
he seriously interfered with her duties: and 
when she came to kriBw Mm qtilte Wen she»
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NEWS ABOUT THE OITY.
One of the moulders at Gurney's foundry 

3»dhu bond injured on Saturday.
Elegant new lamps have been erected at 

tbe corner of King and Yonge streets.
The Young Irishmen's dramatic dub hare 

* social and dance at Sfc Andrew's ball to
night

The Unhrertity college Utnrary and scien
tific society held a peasant meeting on 
Friday evening.

It was announced that a concert will be
dÿeveâü*5** W “ Th"»‘

Hundreds of people were turned away 
from the Bond street Congregational church 
yesterday evening.
__A row between a number of women on
William street attracted the police to that 
vicinity on Saturday.

The employees of the Ontario trunk fac-

S JrtAïîgf
The wife of the Bradford young man who 

was sent to gaol for larceny on Saturday 
went home yesterday.

Between $86 end $40 were stolen from 
the store of Mr. James Brayley, Welling
ton street, on Friday night.

Two hundred i-ivitations are issued for a 
sleighing party whfch will take place in 
aristocratic western rtrolw to-night.

Barnett’s do' shop, York street, was dam
aged by fire end water yesterday 
to:the extent of $800. No insurance.

The Toronto typos have a concert at 
Albert hall on the 17th tost. in aid of the 
fn:id for the reception of the international 
union.

Rev. G. M. Milligan dosed his sermon at 
old St Andrew's yesterday morning by an 
donnent tribute to the memory of Thomas

The principal and masters of the Upper 
Canada college have passed a resolution of 
condolence to the widow and family of the 
late Chief Justice Most. >

The inmates of the central prison will 
soon be employed in making wooden toys 
and knick-knacks, and other wooden articles 
which are mostly imported.

A GLORIOUS SABBATH. DEATH IK THE CELLS.
The Sad End of Henry A. Shaw-He Died in

Shortly before 7 o’clock on Saturday 
evening Policeman Lewis brought a man, 
steeped in liquor, to the Agnes street police 
station. The officer found him at the 
nerof Queen and William streets, whm 
had just been picked np from the sidewalk 
by two young men. 73» man said hiihame 

Henry A. Shaw, which was shout Ail 
the information the station officer could get 
from him. Being removed to the corrida» 
Shaw lapsed into a drunken stfl 
por. At 0:80 Inspector Ward bad 
occasion to go into the corridor, where be 
noticed the man etretch-d out as if dead. 
An examination proved this to be the case. 
In one of deceased's pockets was found s 
letter from Mr. W. 7. McMaster of this 
city, by which it was learned Shaw was a 
bookkeeper. Deceased was well known at 
Newmarket. His or’y relative in fob 
eountry is a widowed ester who lives at 
Malton.

if os:,
A Day

Whftt » glorious day yesterday was. One 
could hardly fonoy that they were in the 

latitude as they were in a week ago. 
Just sharp enough to he bracing, and yet

1
'J-*•

RH!.
8.00 PER VOL/n, NO. 3Ît

sufficiently mild to admit of the osai being 
unbuttoned. The thousands of people who 
thronged the thoroughfares bore the eepect

-
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Aof prisoners who had just been released. 
We mean, of eourae, debtor prisoners—uios 
black clothes, shiny boots, and a watch and 
chain. Starting from the city's heart, ear
ner King and Yonge streets, and proceeding 
up the latter, the pedestrian might bear 
ever ao heavy a load of oars, he was bound to 
lose some of it before he went far, and *f he 
only went far enough he'd return light
hearted as a hoy going to the haee-ba'! field. 
The vet y faces or the y;ople he meets ’> In
spiriting. Cheeks finsuea rosy red sad eyes 
sparkling ia the

iiHardwood, 15.60 per Cord, 

dit and Split Wood at Lowest Bates
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editions i

Mouseas—Moxrer—At Pembrok 
February 7», by the Bsr. Dr. Fw 
Mulligan te Mss Ahnira Morphy, da 
P. Murphy.

S
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Shapter A Jeffrey’s, cor. Yonge and Carleten sts.
ALL OUR OFFIOE8 CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE.

also publish 1 whenever there is 
moment to iemsnd them. Ad-Wo. 4 King street east, 

corner Yonge. news of DEATHS. p
McLacaux—On Monday, Febroa 

at the rstidenos et Ms brother, U0
-----r.r~ ' McLaehlan, youn
late lev. John McLaehlan, of Brave 
year of bis asm

v

edition, at the price
of a single insertion.AND

Ii am mm5 IX THE MORGUE.
The body was removed to the morgue and 

ley there nil day yesterday. As there were 
po fi ee in the chill piece the body was 
frozen stiff in a short time. The corpse 
was well dressed. The coat and vest were 
of grey tweeds end the pants of s darker 
hue and stronger material. His under- 
olotaee were clean and comfortable, and bis, 
socks were new. He had light shoes 
and overshoes on, and wore a paper 
collar and dark-blue necktie. He is appa
rently a man of about 60 years of age and 
present* the appearauoe of having been a 
strong active man. He had straggling 
whiskers, s small, red heard, and a thin 
moustache of the same color. His browgt 
hair was freely mixed with grey. A quan
tity of blood had escaped from the right 
corner of his half-open month and traced iti 
way to hie neck. An inquest was begun nt 
10 o’clock thin forenoon.

sun’s generous beam.
People paid no attention to that ve*y sensi
tive organ, the ear. It seen’wl at length to 
have been restored to the function for which 
it is vulglnily suppos'd to have been intend
ed. The man who the o.her day aid that 
they were attached to the human head after 
the expulsion from Eden was silent yester
day. It did put even need the argument 
that the vicinage of the Garden was not e 
a frosty locality to shat him up. The peo
ple whom you met although joyous-looking 
were not in any sense hilarious. There 
s Sabbath peace over alL Talking about 
peaceful Sabbaths, the meaning of toe 
u hardlv understood in cities larger than 

* ‘ *i^. But here the day
tward appearance at 
•acred calm. Looking 
mu Gtrr&rd just about 

the perfect stillness 
tough to arrest one’s

for adv
•; ; FIVE CENTS
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Report, of meetings and financial statements of
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five in the 
that prevu 
attention ; 
belle, which was 
mere speck, only
mare marked. The stroller turns
jM, ALa raraflLwwn. maotou une oBaron west,

PASSES THE NORMAL SCHOOL,
the Girls’ home, the hospital and finally the 
j [aol. Yet still the glory ef the day leads 

...... . . - the pedestrian oh titttfl fiis further progress
churches, for his sermon against dancing. i, « ,-ested, not for the first nor for the hon-

Services similar to those conducted by dredth time, by the scene vhieh unfolds 
Rev. W. J. Knox-Little w"*l be held at it-elf to the view across the valley of the 
Holy Trinity during the entrent week by Don. The Dpn ia netther a pellucid strnm 
Rev. W. B. Miturn of Philadelphia. The nor a hurrying turgid river. It is muddy
first will be on Wednesday evening. »id slow, but ft ‘winds bekutifo'ly Ihrougn : , __ ... . , . . .

SHHæT”
War«.,acs.çK5.£Æ siîSïï’œ5 S"1"•r“-
hotel, Thornhill, where a very happy time , “„She'8 a caW on her favorite ron, doc
W“8pe“L . _ . „„ one prwf of thiutier breathlessneâ rnj W°m'"1' “he’'

The Grand Trunk wi’I ioh its first excur- adVing an important item to the sound'ees b ?,a^* h‘“y“P7; . . .
sion tram to Manitoba this year, on or about calm of tbe day. Away <n the wcvt the ,v- „ . ” bor“ °* J,aat Bac“ » °’Sht as
the first of March, the Itariing point be-'-g sun is dipping beneath the horizon, and P1”’ ‘h.e, 4octo.r « he le.ued
Ottawa. Mr. Thos. Ford, travelling pas- although waere we stand is foixard and held dut his ps’-rs to the gen-
senger scent of the Tiurk at Toronto, snd bathed in his light . . ...... . „ ,,Mr. A- H. Taylor, of Ottawa, will accom- and the marble tablets in the city of L ? hls n el^eI
panythe excursion through to Wi«->3. the deal on the opp «ite declivity gieim b,weL.W^°*ü?*«vt‘t g ltolldly on the 

On Saturday Mr. VorA, master of the brightly even from among the snow, yet « wdl ■ .f , . . .. . „ ..
Toronto fox hounds, aaye a sleighing and the valiey of the Don has put on a twilight 4 nr T.>t|^t’ COnt
dinner party to his fe%>w huntsmen by way hue. Away up towards the north beyond d ab^n^l^" », * <?Q5®res‘
of shortening the wear’ng “out of «me’’ the sepulchral monuments rise » relies I i™*”. ■’f*** Jl? ,u her le,t “S*»*. I
season. The party drove out. to Lambton, of low pine clad hiUi. This is the , .. ....where they partook of J capital dinner and finest feature of the scene. The b’Ts .. n/ n’,‘io,!*, .r* P1“QtlTe T0lce>
spent a most enjoyable time. t ' are not high but they rise sheer fiomthe j

On Saturday afternoori the mayor visited P1”™ 8nd are wooded to the summit. The h. „ •. * 7* ’? ry ,”“g . ws^n *

2^LE35SZ^ZE
S&'jaaSaSaBsik

tendance was thirty, pud was plealed to Mande there mi a marsh overgrown wfltiow ” le*n’ We neTer*|01 ll,m
leiro that the boys had deposited over $42 ?brjbJ*ry’ le*fle^. *“»> -dtnd IW “Father !” cried the dying wcSsn as the 
in the savings bank of the institution during br*ncb“ 8*ve .ll 0,6 appearance of doctor went softly in. 
the past month. ^ ^ “SheW-^tiJTn the old man,” whis-

The concert at the hcrticnltntal gardens oreenerv the home nt ti,* »P®1*^ the dder brother, “ an" he’s bin dead
to-night will be a nantirai trtot of the fau.fro» The sen hv thi, mor,n 11,0 jesr."
highest order. It is under the patronage tirelv dLnneZJT “father,” moaned the dying mother,
of the lien tenant-governor and Mrs! Robfo. fc “ d~*t be hari on poor Jim- Hi’s out ii
non, and Mr. Toirington will act as con- SSL L STd +• orchard, rail h&in-oall him in."
doctor. The proceeds will be devoted to stfe^ 0Ter y. dmkeniav land The mJm Sbe “t erect ia the bed listening, and no 
the house of providence, and for that res- hih ,, havefoS^mfoone but her heard toe footsteps ofa man in 
non at le^ every one wiU be gUdto roe the SiZmomJntoSvto^ÆSh^tS the outride. Hew»™.!, thin, and

..... Sî'iirsïK&Eaâ“s •
R«y. Mr. Kirkpatrick reviewed his first from the deepening bine, and a pang be- J*01? . exnaqsted Ina, and with

year’s pastorate at Cook’s church yesterday nrath toe stroller’s vest tolls him thaï the b‘‘,h^*|;.”yi“.IUJ8 •tren8? hestn^gled np 
evening. In referring to the membership vesper meal is probably set, and filled with

e-rais^ * S-S-SL-Ests1 ttts
munion roll during the year. Twelve per- ________ m_________ tned to answer, fell against the windew till
eons had been dismissed, four of whom were A HOUSE OJr THK SIDEWALK. . T. . , , ,
young cadets who had married and gone ------*- That » my Jim, look ! Father, go round
elsewhere to Hve. The muster roll number- <*aeen ***•■* Vwt Thrown into Oonuaotion— to the front doer and let him in." 
ed 397, but 07 of tooee were merely nominal Two Fanons Isrlouly InJkrsO. I _ All eyes ware turned to the window and

w., ba«agr‘'‘-
-aaa.-d»gw.iaw.

.‘ffKsw^îétere^nd'foS t0the ••^•wAlk, which was crowded, and , 

arms were lacerated, while his face, breast, ron along at a terrific pace, the frightened Solemn pontifical ' vespers were celebrated
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DEPïJ,n*ïM^rawryfljyc'EJ I h®"** *he could turn »bo$t and eecspe she I and choruses in the musical services were 
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M. NWLAS, 573 Queen «t, 
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Every other day . 
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Once a week.........» horse’s harness .*riT AT, Tt A T^|| A TWg yCf

minis, Buimr, Kurus, suffis, to,
“LET JIM COME IK."

It was tile wildest stoi-n this winter, and 
the north wind with an unseen shovel was 
heaping the light diy snow sga-'ist toe win
dows of the old farm-house. The lane 
drifted up,and the hoys had to lay down the 
meadow fence to let the doctor drive np 
from the sideline. The eld mother had 
token worse. The old doctor had attended 
her through all her sickness, and now he hr! 
come to toe her for the last time. He sit

LÏ:.. /away that it waa a 
I to make the silence 

H* his back BLAIKETS, QUILTS, cei AD

ir AAmuHtmntK ' Bttp W<* 

• Otter <***

‘SOS-AKr^tmSMtted for 10 cents fm 
U cent» for three inserhont 
week. $160 for a month, fc

oo the drat pege are charged at he «allowing rates 
Situations Wanted and Help 1 anted, FREE. 
Properties (or Sale, Bourn r Stores to Root. 

Houses or Stores Wanted, Beard and Lodging. 
Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles forSale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Prates!

Chances, Money to 
TEN CENTS for 

«or each additional

to
Rev. Dr. Hunter has received many ex

pressions of approval by letters and other- 
wise, from members^of bis own snd other PETLEY & CO- ’

>-
Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneou 
twenty words, and one-half aoent 
word, for each insertion.9

ffolden Qriffin, King Street East, Toronto.
_ _ _ _ £ Idvertlsemeet»

of twenty wprds or under, end nbject to cbanire of 
matter, are made at the following rates:—

SITUATIONS Wi

A YOUNG MAN WISHffl i

Il'coXOM, 371 Wellesley stred
A YOUNG MAN WISHffi - 

confectionery or anything 
ilO Berkeley street. -

RE8TAU AiMT8 Sue.THB ECLECTIC CHUKCH.
Albert hall might have hung out the time- 

honored legend dear to the hea. » of theitr .ca 
ms navet», “Standing room only." 
Handford made the first three pnd the 
eighth, r'nth and tenth verses of the 19th 
Psalm the theme of b's discoui.e. He ssid 
that men were not r’one the preachers of 
the word ; all nature, from the fi1 marnent to 
the flower, r "lently testified to the glo, y of 
God. He then proceeded to give what is 
often ca”ed the " design” argument in proof 
of the existence of a aGod. He could only 
commiserate the man who saw noth’ng but 
what was material ;v the universe that sr-- 
ronndrd him. Fur more to be e ivied wri 
the simple, devout nun of faith who besides 
ensuring his heritage in the l’to wb'cb wrs 
to come, if there were such a tiring, r’io en
joyed peaceand comfort in hie pr--ent er'it- 
ence. But grand as was the revelation of 
the creation, the tBible, wb:eh m’ght be 
called the.itatutss of the Creator, was yet a 
higher and a grander. The eermon was 
replete with bold poetical imagery, clothed 
in chaste we!’-choie» words, and was alto
gether in the gentlemen’s happiest style of 
eloquence. _________ ^

TBE ANX ARBOR TRAGEDY.
Mrs, Leighton, the woman who cfoT-v to 

have tren mar,itd to youqg Fairbanks who 
shot himself at Am Arbor recently, was in 
the city on Saturday last She talk'd freely 
to several pm dee about her relations with 
Fairbanks snd insisted that she was married 
to him by a justice of toe peace near God
erich over a year ago. She eaye that she got 
aoqna;ntcd with b’m when he was studying 
at the university here and never last sight 

im after. She admits haring signed 
paper to the effect that she was not his wîee, 
but toil was simply to get money from his 
father, as lie was in destitute circumstances. 
She says that she believes Fairbanks intend
ed to shoot her first, bat his courage foiled 
him, APrt. Leighton loughs at the rumors 
ckculated that she is not Iris widow and 
will institute proceedings together righto.

lVk. l.mo Smoe flmoe 12moeCRYSTAL PALACE
LUNCHEON ROOMS,
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Meal hours from 8 le to 12 p.m. W-tiding and all 
the finest varieties of Cak* on hand or to older. 
Pic-nie, evening and wedding parti: ■ supp 
every requisite. All kind»of choice confe
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World Office

1
V-t Extra words at corresponding rates.

lied with
eetioncry. Do you want mechanics?

Advertise in t 
Do yon want a clerk?

Advertise in the World, FREE.
Do yon want a servant?

Advertise in the World, FREE.
This new and elegantly-famished dining-room is * Advertise in the^orld. FREE, 

now open for business, and will be found bv the Bo yon want a situation ? 
public Brat-class in all its appointments. A Irat- • Advertise ia the World, FREE. 
f1 ms dinner, to cents. Meals will he su red Do you want hoarders or lodgers ?
££lyVbS££Pmd*,,y- 8pecW~te*?iVClt° D.youw^?It!XthÆd,0,TEIiCENT8-
______ J- H. BENNEY WORTH, Proprietor. Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

tbe World, FREE.
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: Have you furnidied rooms te let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a house or store to let?
Advertise in the Wodd for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store?
Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to lend er borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN C ENTS. 

Do you want te sell or buy » business?
Have you ™'

. Advertise in the Woriti for TEN CENT8- 
De you want to MO aaptkutr f

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise In the 
World.

YWOODBINE HOTEL ft INSTAURANT SK3-,
88 YONGE STREET, •

®X doors above King street, Toronto, renovated
n

g'iSffi"
Wilton street, Toronto. ____
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LEM. FELÇHER AND TORT. OSBURN,
■ti1* .of Americas Hotel, Owen Rsimd,

H

at. its
best when its sombre green is contrastod 
with the fleecy snow at its bare. J 
the base of the dedi 
stands there ia a mars

1

WOODBINE RESTAURANT!Ip ? I*

Woodbine Hotel end Restaurant, snd will he pier cd 
fv be favored with a call from hii old friends 8at- 
L jetton guaranteed. Dining Rooms open on 8nu-

:
,E

i
I m3A

to TlcfccU ftr ftl.fô. ■
of hi

RESTAURANT,
m YONGE STREET.

FIRST-CLASS RIKKER, 25c.
In Dintng-ronm up sta rs 

BEST OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND.

f .
** * lwtte OT<r CENTS 1er

i■ i ^ CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LUTES: 1
I\ fl

■iû' ;

w ■
SHLadles.

Ladies win find the Toronto Turitiihf 
Baths nnexoeptionably faultless in every 
respect, befog need constantly by the mort 
distinguished people of torn city, 
peatoat care ia taken with regard 

Bn en and other requisite», and toe i 
ante are kind, attentive and property

EH-Erals THE GOLDEN EACLE, A
4<M» every few minutes. 102 BAY 8T., (South at King) Wist side.

The contractor for the Tehuantepec Inter. n,
Ocean rafltetd iiM dangerously wounded by 
an ambushed assailant. The affair hie 
caused a sensation. Because of tne great 
hostility manifested towards the railroad by 
certain parties, it is foamd that the erg/n- 

sent to the Isthmus by Capt. Eads 
also meet with opposition.

1 mo. 4mm. 12 mo.
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THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,|ij§e&as5&ii.k
■ r. from Mercadenti was beautifallv rendered

\ CARD THIS SIZE. TWENTY UMBB:-
by Louis P. Krlhs 
Political Future.

ffiHHkra

respects we were made to feel that a Canadian I by tile shock, but. to for an could them. Tbe reverend father went on to
was considered inferior to an uv.n.b».— be discovered there were no bones broken, that but for morality there could be ne 
in almost every department Onruniversitv 16e y^wg woman, whose name 1* David- church. He showed how in France at the

srârSfesÆ S*g *
over the heads of Canadians Commercial spokm°Jone her teeth was broken. She monks tort they were not intended t 
and geographical ere.«M«wtij.n. pointed to ,recoy®.re<? consdousneia rttor about half an said we all knew at this time in 
doeer relations with toe United States in mT?’ v C0,n?P1"*,®d of her head, saying there was very little morality, sod of coarse, 
the future, and though he by no meUs **»* toe oonfo not see anything and that little religion. He showed the cause, 
favored annexation, preferringindeDendance her 7?* bloodshot She wan re- which produced the fall of Athena, Pompeii 
« it were pombU, Jet Im^sfodinedto moTei home ™ > =“• and of the Jews and Midisnitos, mid showed
think that a political union with either :------------- *-------------  ’ how in this nineteenth century there is

United States or some portion ef it wis A horse left standing attached to a cutter, more immorality than has been siiee the 
our ultimate destiny. Sentimental consul- et toe corner oi Queen snd Simcoe streets, toll of these nations. Hs showed how our 
erabons might retard such a change, but in *torted off on • cruise on his own account P™0”8™ “ toe gaols were mit there by a 
toe long run they would give war tois morning. He tore down «imyu. fouit of their own, IHefsDy speaking, but 
to material ones, and furthermore ft to Adelaide, along Adelaide to Peter blamed their condition on our early ph-lo- 
must be remembered that the senti- °P Peter *» Queen and back along *°pbers. He concluded his sermon by 
mental considerations were not all on Qneen to Simcoe. Then «miming showing that -God and immorali 
<me side. The sentiment of democratic to be well satisfied with toe success of hu not be m our minds at the 
liberty was a strong and growing one ^h for freedom and heartily enjoying him- 
amongst ns, and notwithstandiiÿ many im- *elf be took in the rights of Grange Road 
perfection» in their system the advantages and the classic educational region’ of John 
inthe way of liberty and comfort enjoyed end BeYeriey streets. Returning to Queen 
bytîb?m*a*?^to« American people were ^S^ee* gratis display of speed
■upeiwr to thbâeof any country. Neverthe- tost made citizens conveyances and street 
les independence was preferable if ft could ***» *U seek after sdituito, and after this 
bemeAmed. The speaker was loudly J**b* quirt^stood snd allowed Mmaelf 

3 “^7*- jTionn» Harris 0f *» be «captured unhurt on Soho street 
Montreal and Phillips Thompson also spoke. 1 —------------ ■------

an Canada’s

]is low, S 7 12moevtbrougboot, TocmL » 
attached on sveiy floor-
cod Mee*w * ffWNJHtri', Fnrritltn.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
KING AND YORK STREETS,

V4Bass'S
. -Once s week....
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Newly furnished; modem conveniencee ; table 
first dess; excellent sample rooms ; charges mod- c^fÆ.o^oT' — ™rYnvEsay

GEORGE BROWN.■

CLARENDON HOTEL
Tuesday, t p.”1-_______I

mrOHcs. 8»Yongj^NrcS=ngra
collar-irooer. 8t«
to 131 Bay «t. 1

1
MO. 9ft KING STREET WEST, > -

, C . 4LSEWING MACHINES.omanp royal ovsba bousb.
I V ■ The finest Liquors and Cigars I

J. QUINN, Proprietor. ^ CAM) THIS SIZE, THIRTY LINESTUB NEW NO. 8s.n.0

WHILES & WILSON. t

i
lme. 3 mes. 6 12 mo at once

, lie monerch of ell. Superior to aU others in EasemsssauS&s
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Once a week....
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time.

A *11*07 Kaisfkctsrllg ta,
88 KING STREET WEST. im- ! iioCHURCH BOTES.

There wm a meeting of the soaMy of the 
holy family at St. John’s hs’l yesterday 
afternoon. On# of the redemptoVwt fathers 
presided.

sJi2’'h2t5dtirtssaints i&st mgnt. Hie text wbe from Jric - 
verbs, “The foolishness of man perverteth 
bfowiy* imd Jie ^oom{dtineth a^aftuft^the

Few York, Feb. 7.—Dr. Howard Crosby 
writes to the Tribune intimating that brib-

a1
%Commet King and Brock streets. The new snd 

commodious west end hotel. First-class two horse 
carriages for hire. Orders taken for tUradj^m Marshall's Games'Bepot

4* KING STREET WEST.

~r ~ . w ai
i

Thjoncg-1 will ^ 
order. TV. EAST. _■h* COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 86 JARVIS 

^ thorou^lyrefitteel through-

BRÎQHT0R TEMPERARCE HOTEL,
«-j

This js equal tolem then FORTY CENTS Im each
’.‘I •'

â&4view of meintitiy- **>

it
It will pay yea to Advertise X IB THE worn».

MO 6 CO.
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| eaggaaia,iggaaa: A nice let ef uaKIej
IG-room,

gsaktara>

1 With
Addrsra sQ Oommonlestiom tore-WC-three pq 

instructor, llr. THE WORLD,tor themenials ever framed of intended «laterlr: SMITH, ;- - Proprietress.
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